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The Church of Christ in Corea. By iMa:loolm C. Fenwick. iNew
Y,ark, 1911. Hodder & iBt«)u~hto'n (George H.Doran; Company).
viii+134 pages. $1.00 net.

Occasionally some one writes a book that brings a message
fresh and strong from God to the reader. It matters little
about the specific subject, because the soul is gripped and car
ried into the Divine presence. Here is one of those books. It
teaches much about Corea, it outlines the character and history
ofa strong man whom God thrust forth into that rich harvest.
lIe is a peculiar man, an eccentric man. You don't want to be
just such a man. You don't approve of all his ideas about the
church and mission work. You admire remarkably strong lit
erary gift. For the information so skilfully given you are,
grateful. But most of all your heart worships God for His
grace and wisdom while you read.

W. O. CARVER.

Sketches from the liaren Hills. iBoy Al'on,zo Hunker, D.D., author
of "Soo T.hall." New Yor'k, 1910. 'Flemillig H. Rervell 'Co. 215
,pages. $LOO net.

The sketches here are told out of the experience of a prae
tical and successful missionary of the American Baptist Board.
There might be more of literary finish and more of order and
progress in the arrangement in the stories, but there could
hardly be more of naturalness, vividness and teaching of faith
and devotion than are found in this volume.

The wonderful Karens, the marvelous work among them,
the dangers and joys of such work come out here in narratives
3...'\ simple as fireside stories of daily doings. 'Dhe author dis
closes his own strength and beauty of character in simple art
lessness.There is enough of adventure for the 'boys, enough
of laooratory material for the scientific student, enough of re
ligion for the devoutest reader.

W. O. CARVER.

Mystics and Saints of Islam. By Olaud iF'leld. London, 1910.
Frances Griffiths. viii+215 'pages. 3 sMll'ingB<, 6 'pence, net,

Here we have a series of sketches of the religious life and
sayings of leading mystics of the Mohammedan faith. They
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